B0URNE VAI,LEY

I.IDING CLiiB

JA}-IUA[IY, 7 T NEI1SLETTEN

we hove been ab}e to ongeni.se a date for our Grade ffI exans Sunday iv,areh 26th" itir. Ea'ian Young, teorr l:allaging .[irecton of -Crahbet -,iar'[t
Equi.tlt.non Cent,re vho uas l{ati.ona}. nnstnucton for some Jrears (<ionrt let Lris
eialted tit],es put you offl) has agreed veny kindly to come. As rve had 1.2
candidates at one time for this exani, rre !"egretftil"ly cannot teke any more.
t-Leose lriL} those L2 let ure lenolv if they wil]. be avaitrable on t;rat dat-': if
some droir out,,ire sholl be ab],e to to-l,ie some Giore candidates. You vitrI be
told fina} arnangeiueurts trater on. i{e ref,resher courses &re }:ei.ng considered
at the monent, enless there is c. grett ,pubtr ic ottcry"

lit last

A ne.tu set oftiiorse iurorvledge and F,idingtexaii:is laave been hnought, to my
attentj.on h), th" BF,1S, :rhich ane sc,id to ire akin to the -iony Cnub and,"i,ding
CLub exar:s; except, that throse tteiulei.ng of, Stc,ge lV (tne hi.ghest,) uust be 18
years old eind have pcssed Stage If,l or he i'.1-'.S.1-.n. You ce,n get ccr,;llete
detaitrs f,rom t.ne ij.;-.S. by asking for dates for the Horse i!noi:'!.edge -.r,d liiding
Ex;ri,,s - oue goes to an Fguitation Centne to talae t]ae exami.
The Cormittee r.ne atrne.rdy thinl<ing c:hea,d to tlae.,,.G,),]. Notice of, --'ny
;oroposed ch;nge in oun ctrub nules h*s to Xre ci"rculited three iveeiis i:efone the
meetiurg before ;clo:t,ion at the .L&.r." e have onganised a sub-com..itt.ee, chaired
by Davi,d -ireckman to Looh i.nto tl;i.s. So get, in touch with him if you heve any
profound viervs on the sili:ject,. r.lt,ennativeLy let tlae Secretary iimolv.

Tcil[eing of ru].ese oila iriollcrt:.iut change j.n.the EFIS Ri.dj.ng Club riuLes for
th,e Cross Countn;r section of the l-ree L Dr5. pyur.1 - it i.s noiy cori:putrsory to'.,,ein
i Droi:'r€r Crash lielriet. Donr t ].et thi.s s,aoiL your tlecision to be inctruded if,
possibtr e in tiee tean - you can probeihly beg bonnow or stean one f,or the cl;.r-.
.rl.e;,se see the attn,clced a1:pli-cati.on for on the bottoul of' t,he neiis].ett.er
for those ghold Like to be consi.dered fon teams tlnis 5'ec,n. Dontt oe s[15', iie

Bever have enough peor:Le i';hen the ti.ue cousese :nd the stand:rd of, con:ilei,itious
is not heyond tile reach of mriny of you."

If r''nyone is senioustry iult,enested i.n Learni.ng to ri.de siide daddl,e;llease
me [<noil, and rre can then ttri"nle about orga,ni.sing some lessons.

Iet

For a quick resuffie of the *ae"st 2 uoont,hst activities vretnL pass exteeruel-y
quickly over the tlvo skj,ttle matches, versu.s the -ndover Young Farners r:nd
Tedlrorth Eunt, Sup;lorters clubs res:ect,ively, both of "which ire trost, bot,h of
vrliich ."vere bedn! suloported by ou.r ueubens (the hard iyorking and tr ong s';f fering
Conriittee excepted) and neither of, vhach rras & ga;' livetry socicl occisi.on vith
: great deaL of lntenniugtri,ng, as r/Ls the orrirgi.ncl intenti.on"
l1'e

f

to keelc on3,5r to t':e nonth}y socia}g i,r'ound tl:e couutryside
n rvoul.d reiterate f,on tlee Lrenef,it of oun nexyer men-I"ers thl.t

hr've deci.ded

or a time "

these sociaLs were intended to imtroduce a,ciiehens to erchothcn" l.&ile tLre
regu,trir attendens are alwa;,s plea*sed tc see eachothen, please do Letts ]:ave
soi'ie nely f;, ggg - tye ltre rea-].ly vcr;r f3"f 6ndly.
Eesu1ts of the trndoor junepi"ng Coni,letitions betlreen the
iurd ourseLves:-
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:7e vere
-6,n occosiou uruch enioyed ty aII, eepeciolly the novelty jurnpiag.
ab}e to send 810 to the Spastics Soci.ety aB a result of this courpetitioa. iqlith
more luck and lots of effort, one of our teanis ought to win something this year it is ebout t,ime ve stopped beiug 2nd!

As a resultrof, the three Novice.Iuraping sho'sys held at Tidreronth nve have
raised neorly €30, which ie uucii rnone than we thought ve would ever roise. Iu
fact, the original intention -wos to prepare novice horses for lcrger eompeti.tioas
in tire sunner as veL} as be a bit of fun for horse and rider i.n t.he winter
nonths. ',[e have been oble to start, a snall library of usefte]. books f,or the
Ctruh" These wiltr be kept by the Secretary t;nd loaned out on trust - a corrptrete
list will be sent out, with the rrext neiysletter. iYe irave erl.so deci.ded to buiLd
e proper Bet of 3r'm:p nuuabens, rvhich carr be used for both strrow ju.r.ping and hunter

triol

coursea.

Jefferies, who many of you ",vi]. 1. rerceu,ber, wrote recenttry to scy she is
for o family in Eost Grinstead, Sussex. The husband is tr{unt Secreti,ry
and Ann has the wifers cob for hunting regularLy. iib hope that, Aanrs uext 3ob
wi.l.L bring her closer to Ilanpshire,
Ann

rvorking

David BurgeeAr Lecture on the possibLe chorocteristice pcssed on i.n the
breeding of Liorses and ilonies r;yos vreL} attended and proved to be an interesti.ng
evriniag.
i{e have beeu ab}.e to arrange a Jurping seseiou vi.th Pat tsurgess, &s you
I?e are h.aving two sessions - & verJr novice
wiXI see fron the fixture list"
one first, and then the better peopne. Flease let the Secneta,ry of E{r. I{art
have you.r nones and which session you thi.nk Jrou are qualified" 0ntry 8 naxi.nr:n
at each session - IF YOU DONIT PLrI YOUR N.r&trE D0!1N yOU WrL[, NOT BE *3,L01m T0
TAKE PA&T 0N TIB DJIY. Iv.irs. tsurgess hopes to be oble to arrange auother session
later onr &nd the people ottending the fi,rst session will be to}d 'shen this is
Iikety to be. Both the very novice -rurd slightly better horses orrwqo day, of course
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interested i.n being considered for the folloning teane:
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